The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians
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4 Prayers

• Know Him
• Know Hope
• Know Heaven
• Know Help
Know Him Better
Eph 1:15-17  Pg 827

Know Him

“The man without the Spirit does not accept the things that come from the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness to him, and he cannot understand them, because they are spiritually discerned.”

1Cor 2:14

~Spirit of Wisdom: Spiritual understanding
~Spirit of Revelation: Spiritual insight
Know The Hope You Have
Eph 1:18  Pg 827

“that you may know the hope He has called you to!”

~Hope for eternal (everlasting) life
Luke 10:25
~Hope for a transformed life
Col 1:27
Know Heaven’s Promise

Eph 1:18b Pg 827

3 Tenses of Salvation

~Past  Have Been Saved from PENALTY of Sin
         JUSTIFICATION

~Present Are being saved from POWER of sin
        SANCTIFICATION

~Future  Will be saved from PRESENCE of sin
       GLORIFICATION
Know The Help You Have
Eph 1:19  Pg 827

“incomparably great power to us who believe”

• Might
• Power
• Strength
• Energy
“I will pray for you...”

• To KNOW him Better
• To KNOW real HOPE
• To KNOW Heaven’s promise
• To Know His Power toward you